
PHRASAL VERBS (1) 

 
1.- Match the phrasal verbs and their definitions. 
 

1 break downbreak downbreak downbreak down    
    

A get information about somethingget information about somethingget information about somethingget information about something    

2 carry oncarry oncarry oncarry on    
    

B stop doing somethingstop doing somethingstop doing somethingstop doing something    

3 ccccome backome backome backome back    
    

C to go from a baby into a child and to go from a baby into a child and to go from a baby into a child and to go from a baby into a child and 
then an adult.then an adult.then an adult.then an adult.    

4 find outfind outfind outfind out    
    

D to expect with pleasto expect with pleasto expect with pleasto expect with pleasureureureure    

5 get off get off get off get off     E iiiif a car or machine …, it stops f a car or machine …, it stops f a car or machine …, it stops f a car or machine …, it stops 
workingworkingworkingworking    
    

6 get upget upget upget up    
    

F to escape from a situation or to escape from a situation or to escape from a situation or to escape from a situation or 
person by running.person by running.person by running.person by running.    
    

7 give upgive upgive upgive up    
    

G to get rid of something that you do to get rid of something that you do to get rid of something that you do to get rid of something that you do 
not want.not want.not want.not want.    
    

8 grow upgrow upgrow upgrow up    
    

H returnreturnreturnreturn    

9 look forward tolook forward tolook forward tolook forward to    
    

I when a plane or bird …, it leawhen a plane or bird …, it leawhen a plane or bird …, it leawhen a plane or bird …, it leaves ves ves ves 
the ground and starts flying.the ground and starts flying.the ground and starts flying.the ground and starts flying.    
        

10 look uplook uplook uplook up    
    

J leave a bus, plane, trainleave a bus, plane, trainleave a bus, plane, trainleave a bus, plane, train    

11 run awayrun awayrun awayrun away    
    

K to put on a piece of clothing to find to put on a piece of clothing to find to put on a piece of clothing to find to put on a piece of clothing to find 
out if it fits or if you like itout if it fits or if you like itout if it fits or if you like itout if it fits or if you like it    
    

12 take offtake offtake offtake off    
    

L ccccontinue doing somethingontinue doing somethingontinue doing somethingontinue doing something    

13 throw awaythrow awaythrow awaythrow away    
    

M to write something on a piece ofto write something on a piece ofto write something on a piece ofto write something on a piece of    
paper, especially so that you do not paper, especially so that you do not paper, especially so that you do not paper, especially so that you do not 
forget it. forget it. forget it. forget it.     
    

14 try ontry ontry ontry on    
    

N wwwwake up and get out of bedake up and get out of bedake up and get out of bedake up and get out of bed    

15 write downwrite downwrite downwrite down    
    

O to find information in a book, on a to find information in a book, on a to find information in a book, on a to find information in a book, on a 
computer, etccomputer, etccomputer, etccomputer, etc    
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2.- Complete the sentences with a suitable form of the phrasal 

verbs from exercise 1. 

 

a.- Their car ___________ on the motorway and they had to call a garage  

      to get it fixed. 

b.- Our plane ____________ an hour late so we landed in Santander two  

      hours later than we expected.  

c.- Did you ___________ Mary’s new mobile phone number _______? 

d.- Could I ___________ these trousers, please? 

e.- He read the newspaper and _____________ it __________. 

f.- My mother _____________ in Madrid. 

g.- I never ___________ early at the weekend. 

h.- I’m really ___________ seeing you. 

i.-  ____________ with your work while I’m out. 

j.- My father ____________ smoking five years ago. 

k.- You should ___________ at the next bus stop. 

l.- We would like to go to San Sebastian. I must _________ the bus times. 

m.- My sister has just __________ from the doctor. 

n.- The students consulted the dictionary to _________ the meaning of the  

     words.  

o.- My neighbour’s daughter _________ from home last week. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Answer key 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

E L H A J N B C D O F I G K M 

 
 

a.- broke down; b.- took off; c.- write down; d.- try on; e.- threw away; f.- grew up; 

g.- get up; h.- looking forward; i.- carry on; j.- gave up; k.- get off; l.- find out;  

m.- come back; n.- look up; o.- ran away 

 

 

 


